
TttMAvmajUt wur.
Komttlilng l Hi" l'riinliimil I'tnple Who

("umuii Amusement for Hi Million

Lancaster lis bail almost Mtmigti el tot
rent allows.

In Horlinittrr, M'nta to lliKilli In lUiilli't"
wurn mIiI fiotn 1 1 to 13 cadi.

IilttloTtmUnml Lilly Ailnlni, trtHK'totn
nf llooiitn Hi Atlniiiia, win) ivnro Iiuiii with
tbo "MIUit Kin," wxtnloniliil Willi irtKeiiUi

i by thoolliei iiiwulmisof tltoltmi'em I'lnlst-
vitas day.

.Idimlii l'l(t ImireriiMiiiiil linni hot Injury
nmt It hkhIii on Mm tKt. Htm I" plnylni;
"An Atnorloiit 1'rlticos.

Trunk MnJIIUin, or lln faiiimM family, will
ilvu"(ititlil Otul.li."

Itsrrynml J oli it Kt'llii'll will axulti Join
Imiiiln in llioiiiln

In it (Mill Intlin ' lit rr el tliin wmik Joint
I). Mlsltlor, el tlid llc.i.lltiH AiMilotity, pull
lUlicm llsluf tlioattrnclloti lui Inn played
litis iikhhoii, Klilu liyklilu Willi lltoiu llmt up
peateil el Miller's tainl opera Itcnno Many
ntllin latter worn of tltu 10 MM i'lu", hihI
Mlitilot'uHtlrnetlon weroa ureal iloal boltur,
John Is pretty IiimI licultxl anil liu roltisotl
U) play thu cheap class el shows iixm any
couillllona. Tlio insult Is tliallio liai slrotiK
pfilortaliiiiiiuil. Ho will mil play over llirou
HUrnutlniiM pur vvnok.

TI101H. Date, of ttio lilt" lliotltnia, ynt
nuts. ultfHii)tlrniiitbutmiiiirclia(Hl Iruin
lallan, lUluyVl'illan nil itiH. till"
lliUrcl lit tltolr show,

Ulllullall anil I'aniilo Woo-lti'Ml'-s larRO
Kpcolalty company waa booked Hi appear
burn on January 11, but they Imvo tMinulliil.

"Tho Dovll'n A11CII011" ban mailii a
lilt nt Iioiiip, Ullmorn'a Tonlral,

Philadelphia, llil wouk, Htnl the Iioiibo la
imekvd immiIi iiIkIiU

I'rnnk I'orloy, wbo lull tbo Mutlt
ami A it'll imiKdtim. Philadelphia, to taku
charge el Mlnor'a tiiralrp, Nuwsrk, In llto
only 111111 In tbo IiiisIiiimh whoever left
rbflailiilptila with n Icttur of nvtuiimenUa-tlut- i

In til pocket from (itxirgn AN. I'ltllila.
H II. Hill, who wi on i' tlmo connected

Willi thn (iiiMHr, la n tiynlur cotttrlbulor
to tlto .Now York ( livptr, Thin week be baa
n atory ontlllml "A I lit atmai Hftloiuptlon,"
w bleb la n "kclcti of lllo atuotiK tbo faklra.

looriiu V. (lixxllmrt Jiimiil front thlsclty
lo llrlilgciHirt, Conn , lodoadvatico work for
the bbirr opera company.

Inn Ixii party nltuo rlltli avenue tboatro
lo wltnt'na "Tangled MvoV' aoimi lilltbta
ago, vvotesoveu datiKhturs of tbo lain llrln
bam Youiik "I'D bail neon llooril II Mantell
In "Kwlora," hi Halt llty.

I.owln I joksta.lur, wbo-- mliiktrol parly
In Now York la back ml by Prank Hlililatl,
Ibp rohi man, la makltiK a ureal niicce

Jgf. SliltUll otpvniloil 17,000 to mart Ibo
enturo, ami Dookntmlur liaa alriudy paid

back XV of II. 11 It nolbltiK tinnal to
liaso f 1,1") inallnwi nt Unit liou-t- v.

Wbeu IMwln llootb ami William Hlowart
(wbo waa burled In Now York jfaterilayi
wore proprlntora of Ibo Wlntor Utrilon
tbtatro, whlcb atocxl wboro tbo U rami Con
trai now la In Now York, l'blllp IleruanJ, of
IbWclly, wm Hwittant troaaurer for tbetn.
Tbls waa In Wi ami W7, ami Mr. llornanl
bail not noun Mr. Iluolb alnro nnlll jostor-ila- y

wboti be called upon lilm at tbo Stoens
bouao ami wai warmly rooolvoil. Mr. Iler-uar- d

bua In hi )witon a jncturu of thu
- at Iragotll.tii anil bli UnUKhtor, no

IIMdk in lloiton, which wat ire-konl-

to tboni b Mr. Ilyolh owi twenty
yoara bro.

lutdolph Molt", at onolliiinnnoof tlto boat
known clew 111 111 (tin mm try, baa btMUl noul
lojill 111 Ilinlaon Now York, on the

harKOOf tarfrancy. lor ittAiiy aotwona hu
irauikxl with llarnum'a, KoropauKh'a and
other clrcitKoa. About ton j ears ko ho waa
inirrkxl to Ella Htokiw, the rldor, In a circus
rlnR. Tho coreniony waa wlliiewed by fully
iJ Jooplo, Tlioy Cfanod to llvo toKiilbor

about ihrco j ctra aio, and aiuco then Motto
linn wandered front oily to city playing at
rheap arlety tbealret lu panloinluiei and
ilolii acrobatic turns whe mviir be could got
aihancc. iHirttiK tbo lielKbt of hla prolw-atona- l

career lh combination ho inauaKCd
wa.i known ai "Tbo Metlo Ilrulbori," and
.onnlnted of btmnolf, loula Metrogli and
I rank McCleltan. AImiuI two years aio Motto
lollbtilrto aotno fO.WO by the death of a

Tbo legacy waa entirely unoixcled
and provtxl hla ruin.

y.mitiuMi run Tiir. v.xtit
Rime ul ItioMixeltls llilillillail In Ihe Dm

ul Ilia Uelillrr hr
Ono of tbo praltlenl ami almplott Irocka for

cbUdren 19 the "May" droas. The
underskirt la plain and full, tlko A pinafore
xtutply drawn together altbo nock and wrlata
by means of n tap?, Ibo aloevosj being full and
loooo. Oior Oils Is anolber Hluillnrly cut
gartnont, only tinJo with u low, nqiiarn neck
and no leocs, merely n band of ribbon over
the aboulder with a be In the middle.

Tbecblot norol fcaturn In black cloth Is
that fancyotuaarotobo worn Instead of plalD,
especially liiiclo, frtsu and plnlii strlpe.
Tbtao glvo Ihetn a wanner and more drmsy
apiearauco. homo of the line U mi.11 bao
ird atrlpea, aomohavo womiii alrlpca form-

ing clucks, and otliors haoa largo loarae
chis-- k on a dice ground.

Hluo lox and golden nroivn be 11 or are the
moot popular fur trimmings, though not to
the exclusion of ninny oilier handsome

4V. In iR Illue, mi fliU nsblM nil Uit sum-
mer, lee none of lia jpulrlty, nud

Willi tbo lavorlto color. Not
that tbo fur la really blue blue Tor W i

as a blue rose but It Inn h
of t n : bluish gray Ihallit a

iltgreii luo'tHeM Hi" iiainii bts'nwed upon
It.

Ibo popular HuhsUu tulle, with ila roano
hiskel net, which baa been so much worn
for small rolls, Is now shown In light colors
lor oun In g drcsns. Ills very Incoming as
n. ell, and the etloct is excellent when worn
over Hllk lit evening gowua. It dooH not
crub aully though li looks eitrmuoly llgbi,
ami weirs oven boiler than HrusatU net,
besides being much newer, it Is of l'rorcli
manufacture, ihotiph cbrlstuned KinMitt
tulle.

Ono of the prettiest of tbo uow fabrics la tbo
beaded tulles In all tbo dollciito evening
shades. Tho l.-i-U nro teiin widely
apart nil bang as ttndauta to tbo light
fabrlca, In this way avoiding thu appearance
of incongruous bonWuosa utwaya aasneiated
with tbo weighty boadlnga that used to be
worn. A charmlug cosluuio worn by a
hontess ul mi afternoon ton lately was a long
wblto silk, corerod with I odora lace, thai
waa wrinkled across thu fruiit attd held in
place byu panel of insiieiiiun'-In- .

I'bo walut was cut V abapwl back and Iron I
and some of this amu beaded lullo with the
gtlt IHindaula wasdrnwu llchtt-nls- over tbo
shoulderH.

Among the odd woolen gowns for home
wear la one In brown with panels of fancy
cheek. 11 la laced across Ibu front, and tbo
t eliet rovers and culls are braldod with gold,
Tho uow fashionable Swiss bolls are goner-all- y

worn wllb bodlcoa, whlcb
are very Ucoinlng to Utho llgurea.

Anolbor Iiouho drosa Is utado of H now
t fancy woolen cloth lu n carmulito brown, Is

lined throughout with Hllk. From tbo y ok o
at thu neck lull cream lolda of olalrotto In an
unbroken line to the feet, and tbo narrow
Meoo8 haxt wblto turn-bac- culls. A du- -

luuro and very becoming gown this for n
prolty woman.

Also for homo wosr isauoat dross of soft
woolen goods mul surah. Thu tabllor or
front of thu silk la bordered with band of
plush npuJhiuo. Tho prlncoas overdress of
woolen aliill has double rinurs, tluished with
plusb. At each Mdoof skirt is a cluster of
pleats, and the back Is gracefully draped.

1 uji nits jinny imusKiiifK
lllnti.Thal Mill He jtirrclatrl by llm (Irem

reinlulno Ituler.
Kkesii Meat --Nevor allow fresh meat to

remain In paper i It absorbs the Juices.
I.f.mon FiUDiNO. Threocggs, ouu waul

cup of cuqur, two liberal tablespoorifula of
ooiu starch, one luinou, Jutco and rind, two
cups of milk, one heaping tablesiioouful of
butter. Scald the milk and allr lu the corn
ntircbwet up in four teispoonfuls of cold
water. Cook stirring all the time until It
thickens well, add thu butter, and set aaldo
until porficlly told. Then beat tbo eggs
light, add the sugar, thu lemon Juice and
grated peel, and wiilp lu, a great spoonlul at
a time, the Mllleticd corn starch mltil. llako
In a buttered dish and eat cold.

Demuiois 1i ihiino. A, dvllclous pud-
ding Is utado by stirring one pint of thick,
sweet cream with throe ounces el sugar and
the yolk el three eggs. Sprlnklu line bread
crumbs over the bottom of a pudding illeli,
then put the cream over it, and n thin layer
of bread crumbs on thu lop , bake tbls lor
half an hour In a hot o en. Mako a frosting
of tbo whites of tbo eggs with sugar enough
iu innu it mm ; uetoro Bjireauing mis 011 inu
ton of the pudding, lay thin slices el oruugo
all over the top. Cover tbls with tlto frost--

.13?- -

loMAKi:Onotor.ATi: A dainty way to
make chooolato Is to set an earthen not Into a
kottle of boiling water; in this placoa quartof
milk and cream inlxod, 8tlr into this when
It la hot n paste uiado by mixing three heap-
ing tablosoonluls orgratoil chocolate with a
liuio cold mlllc. Let this boll for two or three

1 4fe3felWKV.Mils.HW, A.

irZMF$

mlnillM, anil aervu vr-fj-r I10U U Ilia clioooUW
Is sweetened, II Is l)ll not loadd sugar, but
in let each m add It allbaUblo ir It la not

wool enotiRb, but If tbeiiusweeloniHl chooo-

lato Is used, two ilessortiipoonfuls may be put
bi while It la cooking. Cream Is Ibo greatest
posslblo addition.

Kwi (in ToM. Six eggs, one cupful
diawn butler --drnwn lu milk , slices of stale
bread, toailoil and buttaied , clioppfil ars.
loyi popimr and "alU Ileal a tiipfiil 11 ""
lo rcalillnu , mix I" l'K leasiKsmful of
bullcr, a tablexpoonlul el Hour wei with will
water and rtibbod smooth, and stir nnlll It Is
as thick as custard. Add cboi'l parsley,
tiepper and salt to lastiv All lliln should tie
ilonu In a tin vessel eel lu Uilllng water, ami
over the lire Have ready the loasl, not for.
gelling to the crust from each allco be-fo-

It is Inistetl, liuUerwl, and laid In close
rowa 1111011 n hot dish. Tour a tab!oaootinil
orbotwalor on each pl"co. Ileal Ibo eggs
very light, and stir lltst Into drawn bullor
unllltboyaro a rich, yellow sauce, almost
sllll enough to stand atone. Heap upon the
toast, and send hot to table.

" lliart ralhorbea kllbin arnlciy mi " lfngroan all nliitit and swihl all dr llti oeira glii.
whim one illllo b'HIlo or Halvi'lon Oil wouW
niaini we gentle, and well l'nv, wouldn't

''ii'iiiKhs.lioanencn.as'li na nr any irritation
uf the tliiiwt nr tiionrliM tuliot will ","llnfidby Uklnn Or. Hull's I nmueyrup. Jlnas
cutis! ifiomaiids. Ileeoiiiiiietiil It lo otll ft lend
and uelgliOnr

Tlie Only Way l Cumiuer liyipeptl.
It Is perloolly preUMtcioii lo Introduce

In the nipncUlOn tint tlioy will assltt db
gettlou byactliiKOit the loisl tlelf. Ihoy will
not. Nor Is It possible thus lo uercomody-rsipila- .

Thnonly way locnti'iir ttnit illiorder,
and prevent tha iiiimotonsdlsnatesiinil alsabllb
lies which It aatureilly provokes, U o lenew the
activity of gailrloaclloii by strengthening lh
tnuiieli. Hosteller's Mtnmach Hitters eiadl-uile- a

thn moat lnoloratn forma of lndlgcitlnn
by restoring vitality lo the alimentary organi,
and thnsn which am tributary in them. Iho
liver, the be el . thn kldnoys and lliorerres, no
le than the toiui,ch,cMertoiico the Invlgora-llv- o

ctTe' U or that lanaard ionic, which pos-eie- s

allemtlre proiMirlles that irrrally
lieneilclal lii'limiico, and Kirn a jwniia

urncs to Us tracts which they would not oilier
wife posscs. Jsnltos

lis On tour Otiarit,
Iteuson Capcltto I'lasters are widely Imlla.

led. That ti the fact Now, why are they Imi-

tated 1 llceati-- they ate tbo only poious pis-to- r

Inexljlenco thul Is leally trustworthy and
valnabbi. lUinson's 1'laslcra alt) hlxhly and

and onto In alow honrs
altuifliiU uiKtii wliluh no olhoi have had any
ntlectwhabnor. the public arn ihoroforocau;
tlonwt against plastois bearing the names of

CapslcTn." " Caiwlctiin," Caiwlclne," or "
which are meant lo pass Mr " uapclno "

Plimao nolo tlm dlfTorBiiLel and also smlnst
nlasteia beating Iho names ' llenton'a." " Hur-
on's," etc Mhotibuylniiasktor UoiiMin'i rla.

Inrand proUct youroclf by a personal mainlna-tlo-

Tho Riinulne has the word" Lapcln " cut
or ttoroiltnl In the body of the plnslxrand Iho
"Thieo tn'ida " traduuiark on the tuco clotb.

(J)
r Clillitren.

lhiil llneol Kouiedlej for Chlldien Is Dr.
Iltsos, I'ulli, Charing, l'hlc, Wuriu, Iilar-rhm-

Coneh and Ciuup, Tonlo and Teething
Lotion. With each a book on taro and Dlioaaet
of Childhood. 3i cents

For solo by II. II. Cochran, Druglsl, No U7 and
14) North (jucun atieot, 1'a,

decl ImdJlw

lteprtlahle DriiKKitU
never di j-- the public, but beware el the
Cheap John driiKKi-l- s who oBer you a plaster
called " apslcuin ' " Capsleln' " Capucln " or
" capslclne, ' and tell you It la eubatanllally the
ntaau theKBiiuino liciiton a uapcino ijaaier
or oven bettor They ask Irea for lb Imitation
for It costs loss but as n remedial agent 11 la ab
solulely worthless Tho repntatlon of Itonaon'a
ea thn only plaster posaoaalng actual and high
curaltvo quafl'les M the reatilt of many years'
experiment and boncrablo dealings on the part
el the proprietor and ,OiO phyelclana, pbar
rusciais anu aruKKiais rnuoiBo 11 w ir 1.10.01
madn. Protect ynursnlf aKalnaf decopilnn by
buying of reputable dealers only, and aveld
mistakes by poraoualextmlnallon. Tno gnnnlno
has the "Thnsi heals" trade-mar-k and In the
conlrolscut the word " Capcino." der7 U.W.s

SfKViJll. MUTIOIIB.

SHILUIl'S VITALIZKIIH what you nefld for
Conatlpallon, Lossel Appetllo, Uiif.lnas, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia, l'rtoo 10 and 7

null per bottle. ror aalo by II. II. Cochran
lintfe-gU- t, Na 1) North yuoon atroeU

TIIATIIAC-KIM- l COLIIIlcan be so quickly
curodby Shtloh's Cure. Wo ruarantoa IU Kor
aaleby II. It. Cochran, DruggtaU No. 137 North
tluoon street.

Ilncklnn'a Arnica (talve.
Tho Iteataalve In Iho world for Cut, llrulsea.

Soma, Ulcus, Salt Kheum, rover Bores, Tetlxr,
Chapped Hand. Chilblains, Corns, and all akin
Erupllona, and positively curt l'tlea, or no pay
required. 11 U guaranteed lo tve jwrfect aatls-faotio-

or money refunded. 1'rtco 2i cents per
box. ror sale by II. 11. Cocnran, Dnmxlat, IS
and 1S1 North QuMin atnwU Lancaatnr, Pa.

WILL lOU aurKKK with Hyapepsla an
Liver Complaint T fhtloh's Vltallzor la guaran
Us'd toctiiojon. Kor sale by II. II. Cochran
DruKKtsl. No. 137 North ijuecu ativeU

K.iri llti 1.1 1,
Mr I). I. H lUou-on.- ot HnrsnCavn. Ivy., aaya

he was, fni many years, badly attllclcd with
l'lilhtslc, !" IHabeliH . Iho (alna were almost
uuunduratiloand would tomuttmes almost throw
him Intociinvulalous lie tried Kloctrlo Hitters
and got relief from fltst bottle and after taking
six bottles, was enllicly cured, and had gained
In (lush eighteen pounds, bayahe positively

he would have died, had It not been for
the relief afforded by Electric Hitlers. Hold at
flfty cenlsabottlo by II. II. Cochran, Druggist,
No 137 and 1 ti North ijtieen meet, Lancaster,
1'a ,)

CltUC 1', IIUOl'lNil COUUIt and bronchitis
Immediately lullow-- by ShllohaCuto ror sale
by II. II Cochran, Drugglat, No. liW.SortbtJuoen
Itrnot.

Miraculous lrape.
W IV. llo-d- , druggUt, of Wlnoheiter, Ind ,

writes "Due of my customers, Mrs. Louis l'lke,
llaitonla, Kaiidnlpn county, Ind., was a long
autferer with Consumption, and was given np
tocllobyhei jihyslclana. Sho heard of lr Kings
Now Discovury for Consumption, and bigsn
tiuvlng it of 1110. In six months' time sbn
walked lo this cltj, a illstsnce of alx miles, and
Is now so much luiiirov oil she has quit uilng It.
Hho fees atiuowc her life lo It,"

Kre trlxl Unities at Cochran's Drug fitore,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Cjuccu meet, Lancaster,
1'a. l)

A KIS i ou MA Dr. uiliorablo by Indigestion
Constipation, Dirtiness, boss el Appetite, Vel.
ow Kkln t Bhlloh's Vltallior la a positive cure,
ror sale by II. II. Cochran, Drugglat, No. 137
North tlueon street

The IinpeiitttiiK Uaus;er.
The leeenl statistics of the number of deaths

ahow that a largo majority die with Cnuauuip-tto- n

This may commence with an ap
patently harmless cough which can be cured In-
stantly by Kemp's llalaatn for the Throat and
Lungs, which Is guaranteed to cure and relieve
all ciues. l'Hco So cents and It. Trtal ttf frttror n!o by II. II. CochruH, druggist. No. 137
North Queen atraoL

Hllll.OH'.i COUOll and Consumption Cure Is
sold by ua on a guarantee. It cures Consump
tlou. Versale by II. II. Cochran, Drugglat, No.
1SI North Queen stroet. ZZZ

A Vory Narrow Ksrape.
"Yes, 1 had a very narrow escape," said a

prominent cltUon to a friend. "1 was confined
to my bd ter a year and my frlondagavomo up
loraconsumptlvu'a gravn, until 1 began using
Kemp's ltaleam for the Throat and Lungs, unit
horul am, sound and hearty." l'rlco doc, and
II. Foraule by II. II. Cochran, Drugglat, No. 137,
Neith Queen sliiint, Lancaster.
"roil DVai'Kl'SlA and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guaranloo on every bottle 01

Vltallxer. Ilnuvurlalls to euro, ror sale
by 11. II. Cochran, Drugglat, No. 137 North Queen
s trout.

"Oh! If I had only known I hull n time. Known
what ' Knowutbiila slu plu cold In the hud
may develop Inie colonic Catarrh." VVell.lt
Isn't too lute, tot l.ly's Cream Halm will enie
citvrihoven allor the sutTuier's life has become
a bunion tohlm.and ho a nuisance to his friends.
It Is the only radical and thoroughly aclontirlc
catarrh euro known. Notallijnld. l'tlco fitly
cents.

JUbl' AS UUUD.
Donlallow auynno to liiiikn you tiellovn any

other leuiedy Is Just as good for sick headache
as Hi. l.i'slio's Special l'lescrlptlon, for It la not
iino. iuia is ino ouiy lemeuy in ino sunn lunistrikes at Iho toot of the disease and drives II
out. Utvuilulrlul.

K1UNKV TltUUUCISt.

A Case of Many Years Standing Cured With
HU Hollies, In a Man 00 Years el Age.

Aubntowit, I'a., May 8, 1SSS.
Dandslion Hittsrs Co. Genu i I had been

troubled with my kidneys for a numberofyeats,
used almost everything without muoh benefit
mill 1 tried Dandelion Ultters. 1 used six hot-Ile- a

and am ploassd to say I am entirely rid of
the ktdnoy trouble, besides my system being
toned up be that 1 feel like a different person, 1

cheerfully rocemmend thosamo to all afflicted
In this way. JACOU MUBCIIHTZ.

0bl(v3indTu,Th,8

MuniKltat MOTHKKSII MOTHKUBIlT"
Ate vou disturbed at night and broken of vonr

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
thu oxcruclatlng pain of cutting teotnt if so,

at otico and get u bottle of Urn. WINS LOW'd
OMTII1NU BVUU1. It will relieve the poor

llttlo sufferer Immediately depend upon It 1

there Is no mistake about It, There fa not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not toll you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and glvo rest to the mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating like magto. It
ti perfectly sale to use In all coses, and pleasant
to ibo U'.ste, and Is the prescription el one of the
oldest and beat female physicians In the United
tutu, Bold everywhere, JtwnUn bottle.

w
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H1OOD'fl HAnHAl'AIUtiliA.

After Diphtheria
The patient remove's alrength alowly, as tbaT-tn-

la weak and dubllllaled.and the blro4 d

by lhi4fvagis ollhe dlwase. Whatli
neeaed la a noed tellable Ionic and Moofl prfrb
Orr like Hood's Sarsapattlla, which has jnit wei
element or altength fur the boly, and vitality
and tkhness lor the blood whlcb loon bring
lock robust health. After scarlet fever or
pneumonia It Is also of great boneflL

" After tetovorlng from a prolonged sickness
with diphtheria, and needing something to
build mo up, 1 took ten bottlesof Hood's Baraa-patlll-

I loll aoMl results Irotnlheflrttdose.
It seemed logo fiorn Ihe top of my head U Ihe
ends of my toe, I know Hood's Barsapartlla Is
agmslthlng," H.hraAtmii, Druggtit, West
field, Mass,

Afier Boarlet Fsivor
Upon our little gilt, who had been sick with

scarlet fnver, the use of Hood's Bamparllla was
most marvelous, entirely removing the poison
from her blood and instorlng her to good health
Hood's eariaparllla deserves our highest ptalie."
K. O SrxATTOK, Bwampscott, Mass.

When my son recovered from dlpblhetla hla
throat waa swollen and Inflamed, he had no ap.
pnllto and hla blood ieeinod In a very poor con
dltlon. After using two bottles of Hood's

be was very muoh belter, gained In
flesh, and his throat seemed much Improved."
JIm. 11. st I'sxsiorr, rranklln, N. If.

HOOD'S SARSAPABILLA,
Bold by all dingglsla. Ill all for M. Pre.

pared by C. 1. Ilo0l A CO., Apolheoatlos, Low.
nll,Maaa.

100 Dobob One Dollar.

VI.OTlltHfl.

YKKH A HATIIKON.M

After Christmas Bargains !

1 1M. l.tNF 0 OOIJH" run

NEW YEAR GIFTS.

Not to good a feletllnn as before Cbnitmas,
but plenty to aelect fiom

PRICES AHE LOW.

MEN'S SUITS
IIAVI IIEEN llEHUtEl) IN rniCK.

1 Jill tolioio tisoo to It too
jlOi" toH.00 llinn tollSOT

Men's Overcoats
MRU IlIKBAMl. TATE

I.UH I'lUCEH tnuet lulc these "Altet Chrtit
urns Time.

Myers & RatMon,
HO. 13 BA8T KING STREET,

LANCABTEU. FA.

A HIM).IOANHMAN

L, Gansman & Bro,,

LOB. Nllinil QUEEN A OUANOESTK,

Oflei bigger IUigsln thin eer before lu

.Men's, lloj' nnd Children".

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

Itather than pack these coeds and earn' them
over until next eeaaun we offer this week the
gieateat bargain' ever placed before tba public.

Men's Overcoats, All wool Coselmcre, reduced
I11WM .. .. . , ...

slcn s 1 Ino neaver umrcoRw imiuwiwiiwi
Men's rino Chinchilla overcoats reduced to

Kxt.ro. rino bilk aced Overcoats reduced lo
"ohl'ldtens Overcoats at 1 , 11.30, IZOO and
lliu; worth fully double.

Men's I'antsof heavy uiaterl&l at Hoc and II on,

Hn-- l'anf at II I1.S0, 0U, tl Wand U 10.
uhlldren's Rnee Pants at tic
star Ueineinber cauio and plaoo, a thee goods

mtial go and no reasonable offer will be related.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

Ml.hXUANI TA1L0BS.

Uaniilactuirrs el Men's, Bos' and Chlldien e

Clothing,

S. W. Oer. N. Queen & Orange Bt.,

LANCASTER. I'A.

MIUOBLLAHMUVB.

LINN .V nKKNKMAN.F

HOLIDAY HINTS

Miiuy lajisoua want to make Christ-
inas L'rescnisluit do not kuow wbt to
R'lect , let us assist jou. We have so
many useful tilings.

Tor lientlomeui an elegant Sot of
Cat vers or a gooil l'ocket Kuifo will
be acceptable

Tor Ladies we have i'lated Knives,
Folks 01 Spoons, an Klegant Stand or
Library Lamp, Toilet Seta or AVork

lloxea, and hundreds of other useful
piesents.

Tor Children we have eeiythiDg
like Lxpress Wagons, Sleds, Yeloci-pede- s,

'i'r.iins of Cars, Mechanical
Tojs.

Many articles which we have an
over stock we nie closing outat'less
than cost.

iftj-A- for llargains.

FLIHN & BRENEHAN,

No.;i62 North Queen Street,
LANCABTKU VA.

HAVANA. OlOAUS.
el Choice Clear Flllor Havana

Clears of my favorite hranda In boxes, sultshle
lor Holiday l'rcwents, at

MAUKLeT'S " Tellow a'ront,"
.No.:i .North gueen itrwit,

(ITorumly Hartinan's.)

iiiiir.,i!cav .! j r -

tl

Closing Snle

HAOin ii BnOTTJBR. will offer at irreaUy roduoed prlooa the balanoo of stosk of LADIES' nnd
MBN'B WIMTBR OARUHNT8. Kxsmlnatlon and oomparison Invited.

LADIES' CLOAKS Ladles' Seal PluehCoata, 810, Former Prioo, $30 , Ladloa'Soal PluehOoate, 118,
Former Price, 133.60 ; Ladles' Seal Plush Ooate, $23.00, Fortner Prloe, 937,50 ; Frlsee and Bouole Wraps,
87.60, 810, 913, Former Prloe, 810. 813, $16', Oleth Newmarkots, 84, 86, 87,60, Former Prloe, CO, $7, 810;
Jaoketa, 83 60, 80, 80, Former Prloe, 86, 80, 810. CHILDREN '8 HAVBLOOKB marked down In prloe.

OBNT'H OVBnoOATS AND "WINTER BTJITe-Me- n's Korsey Overcoats, lien's Fur Beaver Ove-
rcoat, Men's Beaver Overcoat, Mon'a Hlyelan Boaver Overcoats, Men's Business Butts, Youths'
Overcoats and Bulta all Marked Down In Prloe.

&
25-2- 7 WEST KINO STREET,

a 1. 1- .
lll.OTBlNII,

JJ OBRUAUT,

Fine Tailoring.
A Full and Complete stock et Imported an

Uomesllo
Butting and Ovorooatlng

ror the rail Trado now rnady to (elect tioin.
CaJI early to tcnre llest

H. GERHART,
Mo. U N. UUEEH BTH Opposite the rostofBce

m&m-lTd-

UKUEK .: HU1TON.B

Prepare for Christmas !

Have vou a husband, a father or a bsfthsr T If
you have, whalvould be more acccptabl as a
Christmas (lilt than a

FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES

eUCll ASAUE50I.U AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S

Merchant lflllorln&atnl Uolhlpg Store.

Or If you can't afford in cntlic Kult

Buy an Overcoat,
And It you can't arlord thai

Buy Ono or Onr Hobby Nakties,
01 which we have soinethluK entlrsly now tall
and -- ee them.

BURGER & SUTTOH,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

1LL1AMH0N A FUS1EH.w

WHAT WE HAVE

-- AM.'-

hat the Public

WANTS.

In the year just ri3t we 1

back in wonder at the nuuy tlifli

cult places we have passed over.

It lias been ahatdje.it for all of

us, und with many thitnks to a lib-er-

public Tor their patronage, we

bif.itho easier at the commence-

ment of a Xew Ye,u , bnl tinfoitu-natel-

finds 115 with a large quan-

tity of goods in each department.

WHAT WK HAVi: is 111010

Winter (Joods than vre .int to

krep, and which mtifit !

what Tii 1; run L1C

WANTS is rirot-CUs- Ileliablo

(foods at Prices that wean a Hig

Dollar's Worth. This want we

have coucluded lo Cll without stir-plu- s

stock at such Prices that can-

not fail to make liuyeis of eveiy-bod- y

looking for Hoys 01 t'hil-dien- 's

Sulla ami Uveicoats, lienls'

Suits aud Oveiciwts, or any odd

garments in Clothing, even if they

have to be kept until another wa.

son before- - using.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

89, 84, 80 and 88 East Kins; Bt.,

LANUABl'CU, IA
-- After Jftnusry I, store clones ill o )'. ui.

tltlH Mundsy sua SftlnnU)

Mnr eoz.

JANUARY 1, 1887.

of Winter

UATB,

JAHUART 1,

their

Diagonal

Hager Brother,

Styles.

W. D. Stauffer & Co.,
31 and 33 NORTH QUECN STREET,

Lancaster, Peni'a.

Ladles' and Qent'a Fine nnd Kur TrimmlnK, Robe,
Blankets, TrunkB and Tray ellnsr Bbrk.

.rawBLHt,

"PIDW. J. ZAHM, JEWELEB.

CHRISTMA- S- 1S3S.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GIFTS!
ZAHM'S CORNER, Lancaster, Pa.

Orders for 8PEOIAL JEWELRY of our own make should be placed with
u early. FIRBT-OLAS- S REPAIRING or every description,

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

TX Z. KUOAI19, JEWELER.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Fans, Fans,

Opera Olaaaea,
Musical Boxes,

OU Paintings,
Marble Statuary,

Bronzes,
Frenoh Olcok,

Bpoons,
Knives and Forks,

HONEST WORK

lllllll

Doersom's

Gmments

LANCASTER. PENN'A.
OAl'H,

Lancaster, Pa.

HONEST PRICES

if no,

Reliable Carriage Works,

louZJ-:ind&-

OABIKBT PHOTOORAPBB

NOUTII
U1CUWI,

Child's Bets,
Nut Ploks rt Oraoka,

Shoo Buttoners, Glove Buttonoro.
Vinegrottes,

Fine Lamps,
Stands,

Ink Stands with Scales,
Smoking Sts,

Toa Seta,
Oake Baskets,

Fruit Dishes,
Epergnos,

Baking Dishes,
Watobes Sj Chains.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 West King Street,

BLBIOHS,

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS W1NH.

!

ni

Huts Lap

V.

!

-

MAKING

A

It

O.

IiAATinn!)! ti HI1 Lfnlinliln I nuniovn Waitci
luuijlouiiio urn iiuimuiu

12(5 128 EAST K1NU STREET,

(Nearly Opposlto the Leopard Hotel,) Lancaster, Penn'a.

all kinus or

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,

Buggies, Pbwtons, Business Wagons, Market Wagons,

Philip Old

126 and 128

HALli,

iiittgo

UUIIN

ua

AND

Nos. EAST KING STREET,

ilUKK'B t'AHI'ET

HOUMBTUMXIMHLKU UUI1.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

KKOFENINU .OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Weara now prepared to showlHelia(l6th8Lar(j08t una lleslBelecleaLlusoI Carpets ever ex-

hibited In this WILT0N8, VKLVLT3, all thu Trading Makos of HODV ANIJ TArKSTRJ
imUBSELS.TIIUKE-VLY- , and Cotton I.XTHABUrKK8, and all fiualltlos el IN.
GKAIK CARPKT9, and VENKTIAK CAltl'ETS. BAG and CHAIN CAHl'LTS of our
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention to manufacture of CUSTOM C Altl'KTS
Alsea rull Llneof OIL CLOTH8, HUOfl, WINIIOW EIIADES.COVEIILETS, AC.,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
ter. West Kiug aud Water Street, Lancaster, Ta.

OK THIS DENTAL. CliAlKTKKKUHH
Teeth extracted by the use el electrtolty per

fectly safe and barroloaj. My Teeili are
msduof the best material that lean purchaao.

Ullngwet a specialty. All work Kuarantecd.
vv. I,, nnnr.ji.

pr47 1yd Ko. 61 North i)neen St.

1SS7.

ui

A- T-

TOTK IH

AT S&AO P011B.
AT NO. U BTUEKT.

IsnUtM

Ink

,t

city.
Chain

DAMASK
paid the

AT

iieiuisw

"Vtts

M

"Ni

.!A

p&LAOK OF FA8H10M.

i?

Merry Christmas
4
M
fi

HSHDL PRESENTS

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCAB1BR, I'A.

PRICES AWAY DOWI

-I- IIIINO TH- E-

Enormous Crowds

Whlcb filled ottr Store for the Inn few dsy.
IVesflTlso on lo

CALL EARLY AND AV01D"V oreu it. .

'&

Here ate a few sukhciUoih as to what 'resents
you can buy at our more and at what Prices '.

Plaited Ureastplns from 10c to tt.M aplsoe.
Silver Hairpins, lie. to 1300 apiece.
Cashmore Gloves, 1)1 ack and Colored, ISo., 'Xe ,

23c. and npwards.
Ladles' Milts, lilacs: and Colored, ., 'JOc and

Wc.
Child's Mitts, 10c , IV:., 'Mc and !V;.
Children's Gloves. 10c.
Ladles' Colored Border Handkerchiefs, 3c , 5c.,

IOC, ISHc to 75c.
Ladles' White Embroidered Handkercbieli,

90 , IPO., HKc 5c to 75c.
Ladles' Wntto Heoistllched ft,

lot, 12c, l!c, 25o.
Ladles' Hemstitched, Ilaw Silk Handkerchief)),

29c, 27c,S0c1 COc. and 73c.
Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, lc, 2!c, 29o., 37c ,

V)c., Tic. and $1.00.

Gent's Colored Ilorderod Handkerchiefs, 5c.

Gent's Colored Bordered Handkerchief, all
Inen, warranted, 7c or 4 for 25c

Gout's White All. Linen Ilandkorchleff,
Hemmed, 10c, 15c. SOc. and 25c

Grnt's Hemstitched, Handkerchiefs,
Xc, 30c, 37c, 40c and 50c.

Gent's Hemstitched, Colored Bordered llaaft-kerchle-fs,

UKo- - 15c. C 30c, 37c, SOc.

All Silk Brocaded Mufflers, Cream and White,
Extra Largo, fl.OO, 11.25, 11.50, 11.75, 12 00, H,

2.50 and I3.C0.
Linen Towels, 9C, 100 , 12J0 , 15c, 16c, 200 , JlC,

26c, 30c, 350 , 37C to 11.25 a pall.
Stamped Linen Towels, loc, Ifc, 25c , 30o., S7c

SOc. and 750.
Stamped Linen Bplaehers, Kc, 13;., 25c, 37c,

SOc, 75c. and 11.00.
Stamped Linen Sideboard Cover, too-- , 800

63c, 7ic, 90c, ILOO and 11.25.
Ladles' Black Muffs. 620. to 11.00.
Ladles' Beaver Muffs, tl .75 to W.UO.

Ladles' rancy Muffs, ti&O and t3.oo.
Children's Satchels from 25c. up.
Ladles' Satchels, 25c, J7c , &oc, 75c
Hundreds of other Mice and Useful Articles

loe numerous to mention here, but which can
beseenatourstorsatanytlme, and which at
sold at positively the

LOWEST PRICES.

IH OUR

Cloak Department

WE HAVE MAUE

Sweeping Reductions,

Every Garment hrt been muked down

LOW PRICE

Thit It Is bound lo soil at once. We advise all
who wljhlobtiy

A Big Bargain
IO CALL AS tAULV AS POSSIBLE

ANU LOOK ATOUK

COATS AWJ) CLOAKS

And Their Prices.

IINUCJMUJM.

ICIUUKADK

OofToes and Fine Teas
to plcao the taste of everybody, Trulls and
fancy Gioourtes el every doscrlntl Price and
nuallty sieak lor themselves. ooda delivered.

GEO. WIeVNT,
No. 113 West Klnn StreeL

1 elephouo connection. aug

AT BUKHK'B.

UlTOrTHKEETONS

WHITE GRAPES
Vehavelcltthroe-luatlei- 8 0t a ton which are

very cheap at loc pound, and 2 pounds for 45c,

for the boat.
WHITE Gil AI'ES are refreshing, and at. Iliesa

prices are within the reach of eveiyoneVOK
Till NKW YKAU 11INMEUTAHLK.

Try our riNK rKKSU COllN or our Unrivalled
Kvaporated Suisar Corn. Our Prldo or Main, or
Dew Drop, or Paris are very superior brands.

OurKVAFOltATKUoUaAU COUN we think
has no equal.

rino lablo roaches, k'io riuo California
Canned rrult, etc.,

-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST DNQ BTRMT,

LAKCABTWI.PA.

B PAPKB IB FK1MTKD WITHTHU

INK
Manulacturtd by. .,,mi i m IJ. sv. w nuiB .t f j
uaris-ly- d mul MWM. rsvswj.- -, rt

m$mbi&im


